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LIF E OF WIC LIF.

Joln Wieli. (or John De Wycliffo,) who lived in the fourteenth
century, (having been borni about 1324, and died about 1384,) is
one of those peronîages whose iistory is that of t.hu times ini.which
t hey lived. 'hie biographv of Wiclir connects itself'continually with
the publie events of the day, nor can the events of the day be nar-
rated without the introduction of one who so greatly influenced them.
Soie rerienice, therefore, to the state of thinîgs in flic lbrner lialf of
the fourteenth centmt·y, is indispensable for a clear view of the history
of Wieli, aud a correct understanding of his character.

We muîst ascend, however, to the very beginning. and sec in what
flie corruptions of Christiauity cousisted, and what the appearances
were which they presented.

Tiere are two fundaenwtal maxins of original Christiaity:-one
relates Io the spiritual character of religion. "God,' aid our Lord,
"is a Spirit; nud they that worship himu, must worship him iu spirit
and in trnth." IIence, therefore, when disputes arose in tlie early
cbuîrrh, respecting ments, as cean or nelean, and days, as sacred or
comnioul, flie Apostle was led hy the Spirit solemnnly to declare, "The
kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but righteousness, peace, and
joy in fle Iioly Glost."

The other fundameutal maxim relates to Christianity as a remedial
systerm; md describes the source wlhence iman salvation proceeds,
and flic nieans by which it is to be obtaincd: it is this,-"Býy grace
are ye saved throuîgh faith." Fron the miercy of God comes the sal-
vation of nan; and by flhith in Christ, is fle sinner, conscious of his
personal guilt and corruption, to receive forgivencss of sins,and in-
heritance amaong tien that are sanctified.

11ere, thenî, we see original Christianity. These trutlis were eicarly
md earnestly preached; and this was the main feature of pure do(-


